
Public Plunder.
We have often insisted upon ft, that only ties

of affini'V between the various Nectnms of the
Locofoco party were those cemented by the co-

hesive force of public plunder. So long as the
offices and the public patronage remain in their
hands, and are monopolized by their favorites,
just that long they will remain the united, well
disciplined and vitjorous party they are. There
is bm little similarity between the various frag-

ments that make ihe aggregate Locofoco parly.
In some of the States they sustain the protec-

tive policy, while in others they are hostile to

ii. In the western States they go for a liberal
and comprehensive system of internal improve-
ments, while on the seaboard they denounce
ihe whole system as unconstitutional.- - In New
York they g' against an extension of slave ter
rttory, while further kouiIi they have made this
very question a cardinal point in the party
creed.

No matter for this wide difference of semi
niLiit however, so lar as the " party is con- -

rented. When the Baltimore Convention
meets, they will be found battling for the nom

inee, earnestly, vigorously, to shoul
der! The power, the patronage, the public
plunder, have far greater weight upon the par
ty in power than principles or measures of pub
lic policy. It js, there.lore, ihai the Washingt-

on Union a.vks most Uchrymosely what pledge
Gen. Taylor has given as to the distribution
(if the executive patronage." Supposing him
in the field as a candidate, the Union is only
concerned to know to whom he will give the
plunder! This is consistent Union like. Mr.
Richie will find that the Whigs don't fight for

plunder. They seek to restore the republican
plaiform of the fathers of ihe republic, and who.
ever may happen to become their standard bear-

er, in the canvass at hand, will make it his
business rather o " protect and defend the con-

stitution than to minister to the hungry cor-

morants that now infest the seat of government.
There is a good time coming, and the sooner
the Vandals and Goths are driven from the
capital the better for country at large. Daily
News.

The Erie bank directors have issued a card
showing that the Institution has assets sufficient
to meet all its liabilities. Gen. Reed has, be
sides, made himself responsible for the debts.
The Gazette says the draining of specie by the
brokers caused the suspension.

" I'm very partial to General Scott, but he is
decidedly wrong."

How so r
" No soldier has a right to complain of his

pillow." N. Y. Atlas.
But such as Scoit had. Surely you

cannot blame Jhim for complaining of it. Bos-tu- n

Bee.
Certainly not in such a cash. This is not

the first soft pillow the hero of L'undy's Lane
has stripped of its feathers. Phil. Sun.

The N. Y. correspondent of the Boston
Chronotype says that some parties in that ctiy
went into a flour speculation on the .strength
of the foresight and predictions of A J. Davis,
the clairvoyant. The predictions turned out
falacious and the credulous parlies lost the
$30,000 they had adventured.- - Served them
right.

What they sit for. A Quaker, who was
examined before a court, not using any otfrer
language than "thee," and "friend," was asked
by the president judge, "Pray, Mr. ,do you
know what we sit here for?" "Yea, verily,
do 1," said the Quaker, "three of you for two
dollars each a day, and the fat one on the right
for one thousand dollars a year."

A Prophecy. A celebrated rock in Ireland,
known as the rock of Casliel, recently fell to
the ground, after defying the storms that have
beat upon it since the deluge. An ancieui pro-

phecy was connected with this rock,4 the sub-

stance of which was, that a great revolution
would occur in England the same year the
rock should fall.

Strange Suicide A week or two since a
man named Bruch, living near Cincinnati,
committed suicide in the following manuei :

He went to the churchyard and dug his grave
beside his wife, who had been buried some six-

teen months before. Having procured a coffin
under some pretence, he conveyed u to its des-itaats- on

unobserved. He then took off his
clothes, except his shirt, put on a nightcap, and
laid himself in the coffin which he had previ-
ously placed in the newly made grave, with a
loaded pistol in it. He now drew on the cover
of the coffin, and then, placing the pistol to his
right temple, fired it. It i supposed he died
instantly. There is no doubt that Bruce ' was
crazy,

A racp was run over the Union Course, L. I.,
between Fashion and Bostona, last week, in
which the latter was distanced. Fashion made
the four miles in 8 mintltes and 17 secauds.

Small Pox This loathsome .
disease has

recently prevailed to some extent in Harris- -

hnra havin a hnnn hmnnhf iViiKtir titr a narfir'
of Indians. It has since made its appearance
at Carlisle, derived from the former place.

Can it be Beat,
Mr. Henry Novich, of Norriton township,

left at our office on Monday last, several stalks
of Rye, measuring from 8 feet to 8 feel 3 inches
in length. He says he has twelve acres of the

ame kind and desires to know whether any
Loco-foc- o grain grower in the county can show
any thing like it. What say you gentlemen ?

Norrislown Herald,

Thirty State s ,--T h e bil admitting Wis-

consin into the Union has passed both bran-

ches of Congress.

Vagabonds for America.
The Limerick, (Ireland,) papers state, that about

200 vagabond spies, who were somewhat trouble-

some to the government, were to be forthwith trans-

ported to America, by the authorities, in a ship
freighted for that purpose. The Reporter con:
gratulates the country on the prospective happy
riddance of the crew, at any cost, but at the same
time condoles with the Americans in (being obliged
to receive such a community of wretches.

French cabinet-maker- s can now make wood
of any color they please, by letting the roots of the
tree absorb' the colored fluids the year before they
are cut down. A solution of iron passed, up one,
root and of prussiate ojotash4 up the other will
give the wood a permanent blue color.

MARRIED,
In New Hope, by trie Rev. P. 0. Studdiford,

on the 22d inst., Air. F. E. Brooks, to Miss.'
Elizabeth, daughter of Dr. John Deichman, all
of Lower Mount Bethel, Nortnampton county.

A Determination of Blood to 'the Head, as
-- jl it is called, can be accounted for upon no
other principle than from the presence of corrupt
and stagnant humors in the venous circulation,
which prevent the return of the vital fluid to the
heart. When the passages are choked up, and it
becomes, as it were, prisoner in the head, there
is a distension or swelling of the blood-vessel- s, a
pressure upon the brain, headach, giddiness, pal-

pitation of the, heart, apoplexy, and other dreadful
results.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills are certain to
prevent the. above unpleasant complaints, because
they expel from the circulation those humors which
are the cause of all disordered motions of the blood.
They also aid and improve digestion, and therefore
will most assuredly give health and vigor .to the
body.

Beware of Sugar Coated Counterfeits. Re-

member, that the original and only genuine Indian
Vegetable Pills have the written signature of Wil-
liam Wright on the top label of each box.

i or sale by George H. Miller, who is the only
authorized agent for Stroudsburg ; see advertise-
ment for other agencies in another column.

Office and general depot, 169 Race st. Phu'a.

(TJ Most Extraordinary- - Work!
THE

MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.

BY DR. A. M. MAURICEAU;
professor of diseases of woman.

Sixth Edition. 18mo. pp. 250. Price SI.
25,000 Copies sold in Three Mouths I

Years of suffering, of physical and mental an

guish to many an affectionate wife, and pecuniary
difficulties to the husband, might have been spared
by a timely possession of this' work

It is intended especially for the married, or those
contemplating marriage, as it discloses important
secrets which should be known to them particu
larly

Truly, knowledge is power. It is health', hap-

piness, affluence.
The revelations contained in its pages have

proved a blessing to thousands, as the innumera-

ble letters received by the author will attest.
Here, also,' every female the wife, the mother,'

the one either budding into womanhood of the one
in the decline of years in whom nature comtem- -

plates an important change can discover the

causes, symptoms, and the most efficient' remedies,
and most certain mode of cuie,'ih every complaint
to which her1 sex is subject.

Copies will be sent by mail free of
postage to' the purchaser.

Over ten thousand copies have been sent by
mail within, three months, with perfect safety and
certainty

On the receipt of One Dollar, the "Married Wo-

man's Private Medical Companion" will be sent
(mailed free) to any part of the United States. All
letters must be post-pai- d (except those containing
a remittance) and' addressed to Dr. A. M. Mauri-cea- tf

Box 1224, New-Yor- k City. Publishing Of-

fice. 129'Liberty-st- ., New-Yor- k.

j . . ( .

The ' Married' Woman's Private Medical Com
panion' is sold by booksellers" throughout theUni
ted States.

May 18, 1818--li- ri.

To whom it may concern!
Notice is hereby given, that my wife-Mar- y

has without any cause or provocation left my
bed and board, and all persons are cautioned
not to trust or harbor her on my account, as I
will not pay any debts of her contracting.

NICHOLAS BOSLER,
Milford', May 25, 1848.

BISHOP & SPERING,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 14 New Washington Alarm, '
And 55 West Broadway,

dealers in
Ruttcr, Cheese, Eggs, Pork", Poultry

aud Gaine.
Liberal advances made on Country Produce.

Storage at reduced prices.
May 18, 1848. 31x1'

Jk. Cure for Hydrophobia !

Doct. A. A. Lines of Milford, Pike county,
Pa., has in his possession a remedy for the
cure of Hydrophobia, which he obtained with

a yisl deal of difficulty; and he knowing some

eight of ten persons being entirely cured after
being bitten by mad dog. --Any person wish- -

ing his attendance or Recipe, can uu.u.i. enuer
by calling at his offi'ce'in Milford, where he

will be ready ,
to attend'' obn'cWIy to all who

may require his assistance
May 18, 1847,

GREAT NATIONAL WORK.
A History of the Revolution and Lives

of the Heroes of the War of
Independence,

BY CHARLES J. PETERSON.
An elegant voluinq with 18 line Steel Plates, and nearly 200

beautiful Wood Eng.avings.

, ''This is a splendid book. A valuable ad-

dition
1t

to the Historic Lite rat tire of our country;.
We are much mistaken if it does not lake ran,k
with the works of Irving and Prescott." Fank-for- d

Hearald.
It surpasses any similar work yet offered to

the American public." Neat's Gazette. -
"It may be properly considered a popularised

Military History of the Revolution, .extremely
well'and judicious written." Sf., American.

The present work on the Revolution and its
Heroes, is superior, both in extent and design
to any that has heretofore come under our no-lice- ."

Inq.
A well connected History of that eventful

period, Ledger.
"Decidly the best popular History of the

War of the Revolution and its Heroes, that has
yet, been .given to the country." Saturday
Evening Post. , . , . ,

AGENTS WANTED to canvass for the
above elegant Work,,in every county and town
in the United States, to .whom the, moat liberal
inducements will be offered. Price only S3.

Address (post-pai- d WM. A. L'EARTh
, No. 158 North Second St.

May 25, 1848. 3m. Philadelphia.

New York & Eric Rail-Roa- d

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

From May 1, 18'48 until further
notice.

FOR PASSENGERS Leave New-Yor- k

from the foot of Duane Street, at 7 o'clock a
m. and 4 o'clock, p. m. for Piermont, Blauvelt-ville- ,

Clarkstown, Spring Valley, Monsey,'Ranv
apo, Monroe Works, Turners, Monroe, Oxford,
Chester, Goshen, New Hampton, Middletown,
Howells, Otisville, and Port Jems.

For New York and intermediate places, leave
PORT JERVIS at 6 a. m., and at 3 p. m., Otis-

ville at 6 35. m., and 3 35 p. it., itfiddletown
at 7 a. m., and 4 p. m., Goshen at 7 20 a. m.,

and 4 20 p. ai., Chester at 7 1-- 2 a. m., and 4
1-- 2 p. M.

JJj3 All baggage at the risk of the owner,
unless put in charge of the Baggage Masters.
Fifty lbs of personal baggage allowed to each
passenger. No Freight taken by the Passenger
trains. ,

FO'R FREIGHT--Lea- ve New York at 5
o'clock p. m'., per Barges Samuel Marsh, Henry
Suydam jr. and Dunkirk. Leave Port Jervis at
9 a. m., Otisville at 10 a. m., Middletewn at
11a. ai., Goshen at 12 M. aud Chester at 12
1-- 2 M.

MILK will be taken morning and evening
by trains running expressly for that purpose.

H. C. SEYMOUR; Sbp't:
Piermont, May 4, 1848, tf:

AUDITORS NOTICE.
tn the matter of the account of Philip Mos-tell- er

and Peter Mosteller, Administrators Of the
estate of William Mosteller, deceased.

Notice is hereby given' that the undersigned
Auditors, appointed by the Orphans' Court of
Monroe county, to audit, examine and tif neces-
sary, resettle the account of the Administrators
of the estate of William Mostellef, deceased,
will meet at the public house of David Keller,
in the borough of Stroudsburg, on Monday the
5th day of June next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-- .
noon, wnen anu wnere an persons interested
may attend.

Joseph keller . ,

samuel s. dreher.
franklin starbird.

April 2-7- , 1843. Auditors.

Z AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,"

Auditor, appointed by the Orphans Court of
the County of Monroe, to audit, examine, and if
necessary resettle the account of Daniel Tran-su- o

and Jacob Transue, Administrators of the
estate of David Smoke, deceased, and make
distribution,' will meet at the bouse of Jacob
Knecht, in the ,borough.of Stroudsburg, on.Mon-da- y

the 12th day of June next, at 10 o'clock,
A. m , when and where all persons interested
may attend. M

FRANKLIN STARBIRD; Auditor.
May 11, 1848. 4t

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the matter of the account of Felix Weiss,

administrator of the estate of John Snyder, de-

ceased.
Notice is hereby given to the' creditors and

all persons interested, that the undersigned Au-

ditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court of Mon
roe county, to make distribution of the assets in
the hands pf Felix Weiss, administrator of the
estate of John Snyder, will attend to the duties
o" hts appointmeiit."on Wednesday the 2 1st of
June next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
public house of David Kejler, in the JJbrouqh
of StroudsBurg, when and where all persons
having claims against said estate are required to

present the same, or be debarred from comjng
in for a share of the assets to be distributed.

SAMUEL S. DREHER.
t

Auditor.
May 18, 1848.-4- K

K. & E. 1. EliDRED,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

MILFORD, PIKE COUNTY, PA.
Will attend promptly to all business entrusted
to their care. Office opposite the Presbyterian
Chiirch, on Broad street.

February 10, 1848.-l- y.
, .

BLANirMORTGAGES
Forsyte at'this OffideV

New and Cheap Hardware, Cutlery atid Tool Store j
SOUTH EEST CORNER OF THE PUUL1C SQUARE, EASTON. J '

Tb C5UNTRY DEALERS AND OTHERS IN WANT OF ilAli)WARfi. ,

WILLIAM ELWELL,
Ilaving purchased the stock of F. W. Noble, intends keeping at the abore standj a fill! an-- ,

sortment of Hardware," Cutler and Tools, of all kinds., .He has just received and will continue-t- o

keep for sale at low prices, and on liberal terms, a lare, lull, and complete assortment of
American and English &helf and heavy Hardware. Purchasers are respectfully invited to ex-

amine his stock, consisting in pari of the following articles:

For ITIcrcliaiit.
Braces and Bits, iron Braces
Carpenter's planes and plows
Shingling and lath hatchets
Glue and Glue kettles
Iron and steel squaresBeyels
Guages, Plane irons, Awls
Screw. drivers, Auger Bjtss
Firmer and mortice chisels
Files,. and, rasps, pincers
Brick and Plastering Trowels
Masons' and Chalk Lines
Carriage springs, Iron axes
Sand and Oil stones ,

Shoe thread, coopers tools, &c.

For Farmers.
A complete lot of American. ,door

locks, with different knobs
Thumb and drop latches .

English knob and closet locks
Iron & brass shutter J.astenings
Sash springs, sash cord
Window Fasteners
Frame and screvy Pullies ...
Wood screws, and(Clput Nails
Brads, Tacks, Finisning Nails
Cut and wrought Nails
Strap and Table, Hinge.s ..

Blind Hinges, Iron Castors
Hor3e Nails

For tlie Public Generally.'
Table and Tea knives and forks.
Pen and pocket knives, scissors and shears,
Wade and Butchers and Roger's razors,
Chaprnan's Magic Razor Strop,- -

Iron, German silver, and plated Tea spoons,
German silver and Plated butter knives,
Japand gothic Waiters and Bread trays,
Snuffers and trays, Coffee mHls, . it
Shovels and. tongs, Coal hods and sifters,"
Brass and plated stair rods,
Lamps and Candlesticks of.alj kinds,'
Japand spittoons, Tea canriis.ters,
Powder flasks and shot belts,'
Curriers knives, Butcher'ssa.ws '

, , . .

Ihe attention ofJFarmer,8 is particularly cal
Easton,' April 20, 1848. 6in.

,-- ,
. ..BLANKS. . .

The subscriber, hasi on hand and offers for
sale, a superior assortment of blanks, viz:

Mortgages,'
Executions,' Summonses,'
Subpoenas," Bonds, $)C.

t. F. BARNES..
Milford, Novemher, 4, 1847.

NOTICE. ,
To Charlas Bortrjee and Harriet his wifey late

Harriet La Bar, Elizabeth La Bar, .Samuel
Rees La Bar, Henry Barlow and Emeline Ids
wife, late Emeline La Bar, Edwin La Bar, Hor
ace La Bar, Gilbert M. La Bar, Eugene. La Bar,
Hellen I . La Bar and Albina La Bar:

Take notice tiat an inquest will be held upon
the premises on

Tliiirsday tlie 22d day of June next,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, for
the pqrpose of making partition of the following
described messuage and. tract of land, situate in
thetownship of Smithfield, in tlje County of
lonroeand State of Pennsylvania, containing

about .. .

One Hundred fc Fiftv-tw- o Acres
with the apperieiiances; adjoining lands of Mi-

chael Walter, Henry Strunk, Samuel M,etz,
Charles Lambert and others, to, and among you,
if the same can be done without prejudice to or
spoiling ol tlie whole; otherwise to value and
appraise the same according to law. ,At which
time and-plac- e you are required to attend if you
think proper.

.. Andrew storm', sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Stroudsburg, )

April !26, 1848.

NOTICE,
, Notice is hereby given that R. T. Downing,

Israel Howell, Ebenezer Leyjck, George U
Smith, and Isreal Howell, Administrator of Ar
thur Howell, deceased, late Copartners, trading
under the hrm of R. r. Downing & Co., did
oh the 21st day of the 4th month ( April) 1848,
execute to the subscriber a general assignment
of all their property and eflects, for the benefit
of their creditors, without preference.

All persons indebted to, the said Partnership
or either member or the firm, are requested to
pay the same without delay to the subscriber,
and all persons having demands upon the part-
nership or upon either, member, are desired to
present them for settlement to

WILLIAM NIAL, Assignee,
Seventh St. 2d door below Green,

i .. , . . , Philadelphia.
Any business connected with the Arm will

be transacted at the Counting House, formerly
of E. Levick &c Co., 238 North Third St.

4th mo. 22, 1848. 6t.

NOTICE. ,
In the tnatter of the estate of Jacob Dotter,

Sen., late of Polk township, Monroe county,
deceased. , lt ,

The undersigned having been appointed au-

ditor by the Orphans' Court of Monroe county,
to make distiibution of the fund (or proceeds ol
real estate) in the hands of Joseph Frable, Esq.
Administrator of the estate of said Jacob Dot-

ter, Sen'r.. late of said 'fownship and County,
deceased, to and among the creditors of said
deceased, will. attend to the duties of his ap-

pointment on Saturday, the, seventeenth day ol
June next, at 10 o'clock, a. M.,at the. house of
J. Knecht, in the borough of Stroudsburgwhen
and where all persons interested, are required
to .present their claims or he debarred

f
from

coming in for a share of such assets or fund.
WILLIAM S. REs; Auditor.

May, l'i,' 1848. 4i.' .

. BLANK DEEDS
FoY safe' at this Office.

For Builders.
4

Shoyels and Spades
Hay and Manure Forks
Syade arid Fork handles
Crow bai. pick axes
Grub and bog hoes, bush hook.i
Buck, MlcuA' rml) & bant", saws
Sabers' spring balance, & steel-

yards, 4

BcilpwSj siev,es.toiips
Halters, trace and lot chains
G.rain, grass, .and bush scyUis
Hprse brushes, rards and combs
Sleigh, hous.e, and baud bells
Chopping axes, &c &c

Door scrapers and door knockers,
Coach, wrenches and bed keys,
Mouse and.j.at, traps,
Pails and wash boards,
Long and hhort handle Fjying pans,
Brass kettles, Enamtaelled aiicepans, r- -

Patent metal tea ketiles and fyriilers,
Grid Irons, Basting spoons a;nd ladles,
Flesh, forks, skimmers, flat irons,
Choppers. ant) Mincing knives,
CheM,f.till,jrunk, and Pad locks.
Axe helves, chisel handles, mallets, etc. ,t
Malleable fron.Hub Bands, Carriage' springs
.Wagon boxes, Iron axles,' &c.

ed to his stock of farming implements.

INVALUABLE

FAMILY COMPANION. ,

. Six Lectures on, Causes, Prevention ..and.
Cure of Consumption, Asthma, Diseases .of the.

.Heart, and all .Female Diseases, 234 pages, 28;
engravings. Paper 50 cts,'; .bound 75 cts.
Mail to any pan postage 9 1.-- 2 cts. , .

Shoulder Braces and Chest Expander?,,,
Mail t6 any part, 50 cts. postage. Inhaling
Tubs, .Silver, S3, by mail,, .letter po.tag.e.r--1
Abdominal Supporters, perfect, S8 to $10. for
all Ruptures, Falling of the Bowelvand Womb,
and Weak Back and phest j sent, by ExpresM
everywhere.

x t
For Braces .or Supporter,,, or

Rupture Supporters,. give height from. he?a,d to
foot-- , and circumference of person next ijie,sur-fac- e,

just above, the hips. If Rupture, mention
wnicn side. Agents wanted lor tlie sale.ol tho
above gopds.k Address Dr. S. S. FlTCfi, 707
Droauway, w .ori.post paid.

Maich 16, 184fcl--l- y.

Tiios. A. Boyd. Morris R. Strtoud.
BOYI &STROXJD 3

SUCCESSORS TO.

r ALEX, read; r. ,
,t Importers of, Ac Dealers in..

China, Glass & Qucensvrarc,'

Four door's below the Merchants1 Hotel,
.PHILADELPHIA.

January 20, 1848. 6m.'

.. , , F. H. SMITH,.
Pocket Book aaid ftlo'rocco Case

I?Iamilactui;ei',
Has succeeded B. P. SITYj.atj the Old

Stand, 52
.Pocket Books, Bankers' Cases ami Portfolios
of every description, .Port Mannarp, Ivory Tab-
lets,' Card Cases, Pressing Cases, Sugar do.,
Writing do., Backgammon Boards and Chess-
men, Gold Pens, Snyder's, Chapman's ami
Saunder's Razor Strops;' Feuny's Tally ho Ra-

zors, Roger's, Wade fe .Butcher's, 'jaekioir,
Qhineseand Egyptian Razors, Pen Knives and
Scissors, of every description, Bowie and Dirk
Knives;' alsqj a large assortment of Fancy Sta
tionary,, at the lowest rates.

Jobbing done with neatness and despatch.
April 6, 1848. 3m.

AGENTS WANTED
j , . To canvass for some New and Popular

Works, in every County throughout tie United"
Slates. . .To Agents, the most jiberal encour-
agement is offered with a smalhcapital of from
$25 to &100. A chance is, offered, whereby
an Agent can make from $10 to S2,5 per week.

For further particulars, address (pott paid.)
WiCALEARY,

No. 158 North Second Street. Philadelnhi.
'April 6, 1848.-3- m.

ACADEMY.
The Spring Session o.flhe Stroudslnrg Acad-

emy will open on Monday ihe 17th nisi., when
Reading, Writing an.d Aritujietic will bo
taught, for, $2 per quarter of 12 week. Gram-
mar and Geography, with thr U il ihe yhiiwi
and maps, $2,50 A lg ei u a',

, A s'f h o n om y , Bot-on- y,

Mensuration BooK-KEKiMx- o, Pmi.osr
phy, &c. $3. Beginners in Latin and Greek
for $3,50..

,
i , .,

JLll pupils charged froni Hie time thy enter wn-t- il

the end of the quarter, except in cases of sick
jiess. ,t

The principal hopes by properly and sea-
sonably imparting insiruciion to the youiiu, pa-tie- nl

endurance in moral training, and uiivc;i.
ried diligence in ihe various b'ram-he- s of his
profession, to merit and obtain ihai patronage
and support which the arduous duties of an iuV
structor demand.

THOMAS HARMS,
Strbudsburg, April 6, 1848. Princip


